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January 26-27 in Woodland, we 

were blessed by the ministry of J. 

David Stephens, Second Assistant 

General Overseer.  The prayer 

time with ministers and spouses 

Saturday morning was especially 

meaningful.  February 10-12 

(Ontario) and 15-17 (Las Vegas & 

Pahrump, NV) we were 

challenged by Administrative 

Bishop, Toby Morgan from New 

Mexico.  Fellowship meals were 

provided in Ontario after two of 

the services.

	
 Attendance was strong, 

giving generous, prayer fervent 

and worship passionate in all of 

these services.  Special thanks to 

the host churches, pastors, and 

everyone who served to make 

our “Living The Word” Prayer 

Conferences a success!

WOODLAND

ONTARIO

PAHRUMP/LAS VEGAS

Three Great Prayer Conferences

Condolences
Our prayers are with the families of

Nora Grove, February 2, 2013 
LaRhonda Montgomery, February 10, 2013

and
Wayne Proctor, February 18, 2013

May God’s comfort and peace surround them!
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From My Heart
One of  my 
favorite TV 

dramas of  all time 
is The West Wing. 

It was on for seven seasons.  While 
President Jed Bartlet’s politics and staff were 
too liberal most of the time for my  taste, I was 
fascinated by the leadership lessons, 
problem solving and conflict resolution that 
was demonstrated on the show.  President 
Bartlet had to process very difficult issues, 
make critical decisions and then be ready to 
move on to the next important matter.  At this 
point, he would usually say, “What’s next?”

Jesus was also a “What’s next?” kind of 
leader.  He begins his public ministry in Mark 
chapter one in a whirlwind of activity.  Calling 
disciples, casting out demons, teaching in the 
synagogue and healing the sick.  All of 
Capernaum was stirred to the point His 
disciples said “Everyone is looking for 
You!” (Mk.1:37).  What more could a spiritual 
leader want?  Sounds like a good place to get 
comfortable and settle down.

But Jesus’ response was “Let us go into the 
next towns, that I may preach there also, 
because for this purpose I have come.” (vs. 
38).  Jesus was not satisfied with the success 

in Capernaum, as long as He new that 
Magdala, Chorazin, Bethsaida, Migdol and 
Tiberias still needed to be reached.  This 
spirit was woven into the fabric of His 
disciples from the beginning.  It is this 
compulsion, under the anointing of the Holy 
Spirit, that propelled the gospel across the 
Mediterranean world and through 20 
centuries to you and me.  Those first century 
disciples were always busy equipping 
believers and developing existing churches, 
while at the same time, stretching themselves 
to reach into new areas that still needed the 
gospel.

We are here today, serving the Lord in CA/
NV, because our spiritual ancestors refused 
to get comfortable and stop breaking new 
ground.  How can we be any  different?  We 
have churches in Ontario, Torrance, 
Bakersfield, Sacramento, San Jose, Reno, 
Redding  and many other cities and towns.  
But how can we be content, when we have 
not yet reached Oceanside, Lancaster, Santa 
Barbara, San Luis Obispo, Livermore, San 
Francisco and have barely penetrated San 
Diego, Los Angeles and a host of other 
places.

Jesus is going to “the next towns.”  We 
should want to go where He goes.  I ask you 
“What’s next?” 

Refreshing 2013,Don’t 
Miss It! 

I hope all of our ministers  and spouses can be a part 
of Refreshing, June 18-21, at our Fresno Ministry 

Center.  I especially want to see you in our “Heart to 
Heart” sessions, Wednesday - Friday mornings that 
are designed just for you.  More info is included in 
this newsletter.  See you soon!   

	 	 	 	 -Charles Fischer

Charles E. Fischer
Administrative Bishop



We have received $10,128.00 in Antioch Connection 
offerings through January 31, 2013.  Our goal is 
$20,000.00 by August 31, 
2013.  

Calling and Equipping Leaders

Antioch Connection helps us underwrite a portion of  our annual 
Ministerial Care ($9,600.00) and Ministerial Development budgets 
($14,285.00).  There are currently four people in MIP and 21 in 
CAMS.

Strengthening Existing Churches

The Rosamond, Family Faith Center received a grant to help 
install a new floor and carpet to repair severe cracks from past 
earthquakes.  Pastors David and Linda Hernandez have seen 
the average attendance grow from 8 to 38 since assuming this 
pastorate last summer.  They are leading their church in aggressively reaching their 
community for Christ.

The Center of  Hope Church, at McFarland is receiving a grant for roof  repairs and interior upgrades to the pastor’s living 
quarters and educational building.  District Overseer C.J. Taylor is leading a work team from 
the district in mid April to complete this work. Pastor Arturo Araiza and the people of  his 
church will assist with the work.

Antioch Connection was able to assist the Free Life 
Church of  God in San Bruno to have a new roof  and 
gutters installed on the parsonage/annex.

Planting Life Giving Churches

In January, Alice and I ministered at Lompoc, Place of  
Grace Church of  God.  Pastor Earl and Judy Stinson are pastoring this new field 
church.  The Lord has blessed them to be able to rent space in a hotel at an amazing 

price.  This church is currently averaging in the 
25-35 attendance range.

On March 10th, we visited 
the Iglesia Cristiano Misionera Supremo Llamamiento church in 
San Bernardino. Pastor Lourdes Yanez leads this church of  about 
100 people.  They are doing fabulous ministry in their city.  We 
are finalizing plans to officially organize this church by the 
summer.

Antioch Connection 
Report

Antioch
Connection

Calling And 
Equipping Leaders

Planting Life-
Giving Churches

Strengthening 
Existing Churches

Pastors Linda and 
David Hernandez

Rosamond Family 
Faith Center

Pastor Earl Stinson

Pastor 
Lourdes YanezIglesia Cristiano Misionera 

SupremoLlamamiento 

Free Life Church of  God,
San Bruno



2013 Women’s Conference
The date for our Women’s Conference is swiftly 
approaching! We have received over 150 
applications in the state office so far and more 
are coming in every day!!  So get those 
applications in with a deposit so your 
room will be reserved! Applications 
received after March 18 will be subject 
to a late fee.

We are thrilled to have Ginger 
Robinson from Bethalto, Illinois coming 
as our conference speaker. 

We are also excited to have Nancy 
McDaniel, Prayer Director for Women’s Aglow International, Yvette Santana, 
Women’s Discipleship Director for SW Spanish, Lauryn Montgomery, Tyler, 
Texas, and JoAnn Patterson, Yucaipa, CA leading our break-out sessions. This 
year there will be break-out sessions geared to Spanish speaking women and 
young women ages 15-25 as well as our general sessions.

We also have a wonderful opportunity to meet, Lorna Gosnell, our 
International Women’s Discipleship Coordinator.  She will be our special 
guest during the minister’s wives retreat and our conference.

Refresh Minister’s Wives/Women Ministers Pre-Conference Retreat Thursday, 
April 18, 2013.

It’s All About YOU!
So many wonderful things are happening 

with women in our local churches  across  our 
region and we want to SHARE IT!

Each “Heart to Heart” will report 

information and testimonies sent in from our 
churches so that we can all rejoice together 
and encourage one another!

So, let me know what is happening in your 
church! Send me a short write-up and pictures 
(I love to get pics!!) and we will post them 

h e r e ! !  Yo u c a n s e n d t h e m t o 
c a nvc o g @ a o l . c o m w i t h t h e s u b j e c t 
NEWSLETTER and we will get them!

O
Ta!e
And 
See…

Ginger Robinson

All of  us have them.  They 
shock us, they shake us, 
they compel us to change.  
We may not be able to 
escape life’s interruptions, 
but we can change our 
perspective on them.  In 
this study of  Jonah you 

may discover 
that what you 
see as an 

interruption just might be 
God’s divine invitation to a 
life so much bigger than 
you can imagine!  

   About 40 women in the 
Jubilee Women’s 

Discipleship group in 
Paradise, CA are doing this 
7 week Bible study by 
Priscilla Shirer.

   Priscilla is an expository 
Bible teacher focusing on 
ministry to women.  She 
graduated with a Masters 
in Biblical Studies from 

Dallas Theological 
Seminary. She and her 
husband Jerry have 
founded Going Beyond 
Ministries and are 
committed to seeing 
believers receive the most 
out of  their relationship 
with the Lord.

Navigating A Life Interrupted

Alice Fischer
California/Nevada

Women’s Discipleship Director

Be sure and check out “Spotlight” 
under the Women’s Discipleship 
section of our state website, 

canvcog.com. Each quarter we will 
be highlighting a different pastor’s 

wife from across our region!

mailto:canvcog@aol.com
mailto:canvcog@aol.com


Graduation
Graduation for CAMS/MIP class of 2012 -2013 is just 
around the corner. Our graduation service will be held at 
Refreshing in Fresno on Thursday, June 20th @ 6:30 pm.  Right 
now our students are busy finishing their course work while 
others are studying to become Exhorters and Ordained 
Ministers. We look forward to celebrating together with you and 
their families and friends as they answer the call God has 
placed on their lives.

Fall Class Begins
New CAMS/MIP classes will begin on September 21, 
2013. We have information packets available now to send to 
you.  The deadline for fall class registration is July 31, 2013.

Don’t wait! Call us now and let’s get started planning together 
how we can best help you to accomplish God’s vision for you.

Ministerial 

Development

“Not sure about what 
God is calling you to? No 
Problem! Our (CAMS) 
Calling And Ministry 
Studies program is just 
right for you!  Say Yes! 
and get connected with 
others of like passion.”

Phil Patterson 
Director of Ministerial 

New Credentials Issued And Advancements
Ordained Minister: Lauren Soulam, Robert S. Kee

Ordained Bishop: John F. Wright, Scott Yamato

April
6	 CA/NV Teen Talent, Fresno 	Ministry Center, 9:00AM
18  “Refresh” Minister’s Wives and Women Minister’s Retreat, 
 Ventura Beach Marriott
19-20 2013 CA/NV Women’s Discipleship Conference, “O 
 Taste And See” Ventura Beach Marriott
June
18-21	 REFRESHING, (camp-meeting) Fresno Ministry 	Center
25-28	 CA/NV Kids Camp (Ages 7-12), Fresno Ministry Center
July
25-27	 Forward Conference West Coast, Irvine-Free Chapel 
	 Orange Co.
26-29	 CA/NV Teen Camp (Ages 13-18), Camp Arroyo Grande
29-8/4	 International Teen Talent - Lee University, Cleveland, TN
September
3	 All Ministerial credentialing paperwork due
20 	 CA/NV Ministerial Testing, Fresno Ministry Center, 9:00 AM
20-21	 CAMS/MIP Fellowship & Orientation/Session 1, Fresno 
	 Ministry Center
27-29	 CA/NV COG Centennial Celebration locations TBA
October

5	 CA/NV Southern Ministerial Testing, 9:00 AM, Fountain 
	 Valley-Living Waters
	 CA/NV Northern Ministerial Testing 8:00 AM, Woodland, 
	 Family Worship Center
November
8-9	 CAMS/MIP, Fellowship & Session 2, Fresno Ministry Center

Up-Coming Events



WINTERFEST 4G -  FOR GOD’S GENERATION

Teens from all over California and Nevada converged for 
Winterfest in Santa Rosa for a wonderful and life changing 
time.  Arize, Illuminate, the Current, Amy Perry, and Joshua 
Montgomery brought a message of hope and restoration to 
our young people.  Many youth pastors reported life 
changing impacts on their youth groups in the altar services 
and fantastic breakout sessions.  

A special thanks goes out to all those who made this event a 
huge success.  John Wright and the steering committee did a 
fantastic job planning and organizing. Also, a special thank 
you to Pastor Harper and Stony Point Church for hosting 
Winterfest 2013.  It just doesn’t get any better than seeing 
the altar full of young people crying out to God.  Looking 
forward to what God is going to do at next year’s event!

Josh Montgomery



FOR SALE
125 CHAIRS 16” WIDE 
CUSHION IN EXCELLENT 
CONDITION!  $30 PER CHAIR.

28 PEWS 10’ WIDE WITH 
UPHOLSTERY IN GREAT 
CONDITION.  PRICE IS 
NEGOTIABLE

CONTACT PASTOR JOHN 
WRIGHT, HERCULES, FULL 
GOSPEL FELLOWSHIP; 
510-799-7783

YOUTH HAPPENINGS
Jeff Flaherty

Youth & Discipleship Director

Camp Meeting Youth 
Afterglow
Friday night, June 21, directly after service at 
John’s Incredible Pizza.  Cost is $12 per person 
and includes all you can eat Pizza, Pasta, Soups, 
Salad, Dessert and a player’s card with $5 for 
playing games and rides.  See you there!

Treasure 
Island 
Kid’s Camp
Ahoy all ye mateys ages 7 - 12 come join us for 
a swashbucklin’ good time!  Ye scallywags will 
be havin’ yerselves a mighty adventure with 
water slides, lazer tag, bounce houses, mini golf, 
bumper boats, race cars, and more!  We will be 
praising Captain Jesus and having a blimey good 
time discovering God’s Treasures!  Me hearties 
set sail because “dead men tell no tales!” 

Destiny 2013 Teen Camp 

Nestled in the hills above Pismo Beach is Camp Arroyo Grande.  The camp is a traditional, rustic 
cabin setup that everyone loves, but it is also only 3 miles from Pismo Beach, surfing, sand, and shops.  
It is ironic to have to wear a sweatshirt in the middle of July at camp where it only gets to a balmy 75 
degrees, when the Valley is 105 – 110 degrees. There will be beach bonfires, breakout sessions, 
services, smores, anointed worship and new great friends made.  Every teen who went last year voted 
to come back this year. 

July 26-29, 2013
Camp Arroyo Grande

$199 per child

June 25-28, 2013
Fresno Ministry Campus

$119 per child

General Assembly
July 29 - August 1, 

2014
Orlando, FL

The 2016 General 
Assembly will be in 

Nashville, TN!

New Pastoral 
Appointment
Kevin Banks, Wasco 

1-27-13

General Assembly 2012 
“Book of Minutes” are 

ready to be purchased from 
Pathway Press at 

pathwaybookstore.com or 
call the CA/NV State Office



RefreshingJune 18-21, 2013

Life Cathedral
, Fresno, CA

Tuesday, 7:00 PM 
Memorial Presentation

Wednesday, 7:00 PM
World Missions Emphasis

Thursday, 6:30 PM Friday, 7:00 PM
Youth Afterglow

J. David Stephens
2nd Assistant

General Overseer

James Harper
Pastor,

Santa Rosa, Stony Point 
Christian Fellowship

Bob Proctor
Pastor,

Bakersfield, Southwest 
Christian Center

Eddie Banales
Pastor,

Pomona, The Center of 
Hope

MIP/CAMS
Ordination Ceremony

California/Nevada 
Administrative Bishop 

Charles and Alice Fischer

Nursery will be available each evening for 
children ages 0-4.

Children’s Church will also be available each 
evening for children ages 5-12. Ginger Mallard, 
children’s pastor at Redding, New Life Center 

will be speaking.

 “Heart to Heart”
sessions each morning 

Wednesday through Friday for 
ministers and spouses
9:00 AM to 11:30 AM

Breakfast will be served

Doug and Gina Anderson,
Rose Heights Church of God

Tyler, TX


